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TiiiCta this unwelc'anie subject. we wGuld not do yau the Spirit's witness by wvhiciî "lta disciples as ta teachersC N DLAN I D P N E T njustirein believe thnt wlire, as in the presont casa, 60<1 15 mninfst ab dit aiither ' or reeainCANADI N IND PENDE T. denininaionallionesy, aswcil -ispresliç-e and pros- ovcr and aboyatiis urges Prof. Smnith, thie Bbei
--- peritv are at stake, an appeal, basad an a simîple si atc- 1art <qf hzumin /ieratzure as wci as the record of

Ail 1-, (Wmt . .~.. .1' 4o th 1 . co 14 L dc. thd NIU< 1_>îl P ent of farts, ran p nssibiy bc m ach' ini vain Theîrc 'divine reveation, and as su dli is open ta tliose runes
lo 2 4 8, 11.0. tocrati,o i nust ha no cvading repnnsibiliiy, nor iaintiless of of fair criticismn la which ait titerature is sîîbject, and

f.îor~ New% ofthorch e *icr .ue Vartt.îi.i ceidt o~ lihcart whcn duty cals. lchabod is snt yct writt an t e adoption of critical conclusions iiercon cannt
- -- -- *-- var Our portails, but it wili bc if these appeais are 'dituinisi tlie historicai value of the Bible as thierecord

TO<ONI'O, '1lU RSI)AV, J US LVi5ii. ISSO vain, of Gud's ravalation to Ilis people, but rather set that
______________________________________- -revclation in a clearcr and moare consistent light. And

TuF Rcv. John Burton, B.At., ivili take charge of TIE ROETONaIrJ AE. J<is strcnuouisiy contcnding for the infaiiibility and
the lhiED a'tîntll the editor returfis froint Eig- N : the present re- isque of the 1- ncyciopu.d:En Ilrit- 1îuîtluoritY of S' ripturaO, lia <lacs fircely app> thre criti-
land. Communications for tha editor ta be addresscd zi nnica "aplpeaircdairticicsoniAnigcs, llibie.iîdCanti- cal facuity, înaintaining tiîat it is* flot iniaticr af faith
as indicatcd above. cies. ritue lana af these articles appenred at first b ta fct Whvlcn anId w oo the books eodn

- - .- 1~~ siglit ta bc a "rationiaistic," e..' "tîc is no reason ta IGod's revelatians wera writtcri, liaw olten they wr
A FEW MfORE I'ORI9S OX OUR DENOMI. think that a praphct avcr rcccited a rcvaiation which ciîangccl, added ta, or re-cdited, what vicissitudes

NATiOAAL l>AJPER. was nat spoken dircctiy and posntcdly ta bis ow have iffected the integrity ai thre form in wliich those
limie." Again of nngels it is stnted that the reality of records have conte down ta us. In this position, noa

'T HERE are sncb things as clanominational dutias. sncbi beings is in the 01<1 Testamant "«mintier af as. doubt, the Reformai-s staod ;Luther, Zwingle, Caivin,
i Tha support of a denomninational papier is one ai sumptiar rather titan af direct teaching," with car- men wlua aboya ail othiers niaintained the integrity and

those duties. They wlio look thre papar ovar, compara tain statamenîs affccting tha supposed autlîorship of supremae autharity af Scripture, cxpressed theniselves
it wiîh otliers, shake their lîeads and say, "'Il isn't the books ai the l>entateuch. These articles bore the with a fraadomt bordering on rasbness, on questions
warth it,"l fargat thIre are values other than thase initiais af Mr@ Raberson Smith, Prafessor in the Frae of Biblicai criticism. The Aberdeen l>rofessor lias
whase standard is the dolla-. Ticy wlîo most Church Tiicolagicai Coliaga ai Aberdeen, and ai once avidently falien inta foliowing their example ; and
tboroughiy appreciate aur work, as part oi the great drew the attention and challenge ofithe courts ai the <bis ilil iead ns ta oui- closing sentences. Criticism
,Christian Churcb, know that the stapping ai a de- Free Churclu. A libet for heresy and hereticat tan. is kean edgad and needs a trained as well a-, a rayer-
nominatianal paper is a blow too seriauis ta be calmnly dencies was served, and for two yaars, in presbytcry,. Cnt hand. It is indispensable for the removal ai ex-
contemplaîad. Titis paper bas not the support it Synod, and Assemibiy the case has been discussed crascences and tha laying bare ai hidden trnîhs. It
deserves, and, therefore, it bas been issued continuaiiy with a tediousness common ta bath legal and ecciesi- requiras patient and earnest preparatian, and a recog-
at a financiat, loss. The prùnter bas not ôen paid. astical procedure. The fi-st ai the above quota. nition ai its dangers. In fia field af research dnes the.
\Ve admit an Editor's responsihility. 1< is aur duty tions is at once rendered innoxiaus by the qualifica- Icaution stand mare neaded,
ta lay before you weekly naws af the churches, mission. lion "ata tiueir own limte about lhejielure (e..g. M1cssianic) "aA iittle icarning is a dangerous thing,
ary items, and food for Christian thaugbt, ta ha above limne, and the second înay bc made in accord îvîti D)rink decp, ur taste nat the Pierian spring."
clap-lrap and slatig, and tn afl'ord, a comman gronnd stridlest orthodoxy by explaining that aven the exis- Prof. Smith lias drank deepa, but aIl specialists art iii
of commnicatian between cur Canadian chnrcbas. tence ai God is taken for granted in the Bible as a danger of riding their hobby, and bis is fia exceptional
Let the record ai the first rive months ai the year tell1 first and neccssary trutb. In the course ai the Pro- r ase ; sbouild his main arguments be well founded, we
hoîv faithfuily and tinseifishly ts lias been ainiîed at. caedings therefore the most af the charges were can do nathing against the trnth-let us not t-; if
There are corrasponding duties on your part. Front iound irrelavant, but more serions anas rernained, e.g. bis conclusions are hasîy, as sa<ue undaubtedly aie,
Newioîîndland ta Vancouver's Island you need ta be Dautaronamy is a Ilprophetic legislnve Programme time and candour will prove their falseness; in the
np and doing, dear readar, or this paper mubt be whicb tbe itithor puts in dramatic foi-m in the mouîh meantime we, wvho have littia or no lime for critical
silent. Ouîr subscriptian list is flot large anouigli ta ai MAses," and parts, by no means inconsiderable stndy, can i-est secnrely npon bis deciaration, which in
pay the cost of publishing, nad the shareholders, so parts, of Exodus, Leviticus and Numbers, also are of tbis particular is lavel ta us ait
far fram receiving dîvidends, have paid tha capital ta later date than Mo5es. Indeed, Deuteronarny ini its "«If I aîn asked wby 1 receive Sci-ipture as the
keep np running expenses, and stili Ive are belîund. We present formn belangs, in ail probability, ta the lime ai Word ai God, the only perfect i-uIe af faith and lite,
need, and must have, the foliowing or an equivalent :Josîah and il is nt least probable that part of Leviti- 1 answar with ail the fathers of thePrtestant Church:
(i) An increased subscriptîon list, with prompt remit- cus is of stili laler date. 'lle question whethar these Bacause the Bible is the only record ai te redeeming
tance. \Vill aur patrons, each ane, fi-rn the Lower views arc in accord witb theWVestminster Confession of love ai God ; because in the Bible alone I find God
Provinces as well as from Ontaizo and <2uebec, take Faith must ba setied by thosa wbo arc hoiders ai the drawing near ta ni in Christ Jesus, and declaring ta
this malter saruously in iîand. Bireilîren if den onîîna. bond ; 299 agaunst 2!92 in the Frac Cburch Assanubly
tionaliy wa ara ta grow-beliavc nie, 1I knuw,, haî I dciare tiiey .arit le.s îhntesîii ltwti
affirm-this is jusî as necassary as il is that you sbauld in riha lattai- <icreuf, thougb tbat can scarcely be heid
have buildings ta preacb in. las setliîng rie qumestion, seeing thare is a nînveinent

(2) WVa need a guarantce iund for threa )-cars, say towards eccession fi-ont the Frac Chti-clu by tlhe more
fity individuals, $ta per anntum aach. Surcly wc can i-igidliy ni-thodox, and athers hope ta reopen tha case
abtain Ibis. Le ut bc donc ai once or-wvall 1 do not 1de ,wtvo. lowaver, beyond te knovîed-a ai <ha fact,
like ta Write the alternative. that aspect ai the question naed flot delay ns. But

Let tbis ha donce and wve on oui- part pladge Oui-- <liera is a %vider question wbicb gives us an interast
selves ta spare na pains ta i-aise <ha paper in your <haremn, viz.: Wittl the aId botules ai o<îr reforuuad riha.
estimation and ta tender it effective un axtending the ology bear the farinent af <ha new wina ai tlue "alîigher
inîerests ai Chrisî's kingdrnt îhrotigb aur denomina- criticism?" Can sncb trac bandiing ai <ha 01<1 Tas-
tional agencies. t auucn< anîd New Testament ba, and the Bible still

Since writing the aboya, thie aanual meating ai the maintain its place as the revealed will ai God i Pi-af.
sharebalders bas been liald, asseis and luabîlutias Snmitb says yan, and fromn his kinown întagrity, rayer-
fairly balancad, daubtful assats counted ouît. As a etuce, and sclîalarsbip we nuay at least listen ta bis
resuit we find aur liabilities ovar and above ail assets raasonîng. Thare is, wbetber formulated or flot, a
ta be about nine hundred dollars. Oui- pressing daiims i gencral consensus aniong tlhe raformed churchas i-
are somte fiteen hundrad dollars. 1< us absolnîely 1 gai-ding Sci-iptura, <hat it is inspirad ai God, and thal,
nacessary that, at once, assets should ha macle available jirrespective ai any theorias as to tha humant agencies
and a fund craed ta meat the deficît. Pi-inter and by means ai wluicli<lia book assumes uts prescrnt torm,
paper manufacturer must bc paid. because (i) the revelation ai God and of His will as

An increase ai the subscriplion list is as__qusie prencbed îhrough the Spirit by <ha aposties and pro.
Every îwa subscribers nust be supplemcnted by phiets, is iharcin reduced ta wriing ; and (2) becausa
anather ana or the piper ha subsidizad. 1 <ha witnass ai <ha Spirit assuras us tbat <barain God

The meeting adjourned wîthout me-appointing tha .rtili speaks to us. IlThe sarne spirit," writes Calvin,
new du-actai-s, as it was daîermined t0 place maltai-s on 2 Tim. iii., 16, Il whicb assured Moses and thue pro-
upon a sure basis or cease ta issue, era a niew du-actai-- phets ai their vocation, noîv also bearail witness in
ate shoul 1 ha alccted. A Commnittea îvas also appaintcd aur iîearts tiîa< lue used <heur minist-y in order t a
for tbe purpose of canivassing <tie constituency ai thue 1 <ecd us.' Foliowing <hase pi-inciplas, < ha argument
paper sa as ta secura the needed aid and subscriptions. t oi- the nutbnrity ai Scripiure thus stands :Becausai
The Coînmitcc, whici bans power ta add ta its num- 1God îs îrtuth itscli, His WTord is iniallible, and because
bers, ai prescrnt is: Rev. H. D). l'owis, S. L. Jackson, lie is sovereign, it is authoritative.
M.D., J. Burton, Messr-s. J. C. Copp, S. Davison, and But Sci-ipture is (i.e., records or canveys) tlie WVord
D. Higgins. of God. Therefore Sci-ipture is of infallible iruth and

Now, kind readers ali, wc do not intcnd ta retura divine autbority. But inseparable traint this is <he

us, in Him, Bis wilI for aur salvation. And tbis
record 1 know ta be truc by île wiîness of His Spirit
ini ny beari, wvliereby 1 arn assured that liante other
<han God Hinuself is able ta speak sit.-h wnrds ta my
sou]."

He-e tva may i-ast, and i-est securely, for in te
busy round ai lue il is only tha few <bat can read the
ai-cana ai the bigher criîicism, nar do we need vci-y
nîuch ta weep Iliereover.

EXTENSION.

T FIL thougbts and iacts brought before the Union

sioîî demnd nmore <han a passing notice We aller
na apology for intruding <hem upon oui- readers, as-
pacially <hast wha bave sorne interest in oui- Congre-
gational expansion. Mr. WVallace urges the formation
af a chnrcli extension society with a building fund at
its disposaI, and as that unatter was bafore aur readers
Iast week a icw ai Mi-. Wallace's reasons and argu-
ments may, with bis assent cbeerfully given, be pi-e-
sented bei-a. An actual and typical casa is given:
Friands, effort ta asîablish, and failure, where anothe-
danoîninalion entai-ad, virtually without friands, and
succaeded' < ha différence siînply being that in the
latter case tliera ivas demominational backing, in <ha
formaer, friends wei-a laft ta sti-uggle an ahane. That
danaminatiomal backing took largely <ha foirnai build-
ing a neat and comnuodiaus'clîurcu, and as is truly
observed, ta stant a meeting in a dingy town hall, or
a dingier temperance hall is ta invite" prababilities
<bat ara averwbelmingly against snccess. Now were
a socieîy oi-ganizad purcly and siînply for denomina-
tional interest instead oh private speculation, money
miglit tiien bc advanced ai a vary low rata-evub


